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TRACK.MEET
WITH INDII\NA
HERE TOMORROW

COUNCn. EI.ECT1tlN
POSTPONED UNTIL
TUESDAY, MAY 20

.}

NUMBER 28

COUNCIL ELECTION"
POSTPONED UNTIL MAY 20;.

FORTY GRADUATING SENIORS
Will RECEIVE AWAfU)fON
ANNUAL ·SOUTHERN -HONORS DAY

~~~d~~~~!~l~~;~~!e~

late Set Tentatively For Either May 22 or May 27; RankWi)!
.Honor Awards

. ,16i?,pnderdassmen

: EmtiM

Also Receive

Forly gl;aduaUng 1l.1!1l101'8, with avUliges or 4.25 or better, will be

to Acquaint Student .Body With
Qualifications of Candidates

The llnnored students will be prewith newly deHlgnell 1Ilns.

The

~ented

, has been postponed to al
These nominees are'
that day, MIlY 20. This
SEN!OR CLASS
was made In nnfer thttl
Men
Women
body Illay bave an OppOl" Robert Call1sll
Mal'y Heln~mp,n
Frank" Hollo ..... oy
Sarah HUnter
Wa;.-ne MaUll
Dorothy Lill
Harry Patrick
Patricia Mercer
Cbarlcs Wagner
\\'llma Rains
JUNIOR CLASS

gram wll! be beld In the Audltol'[um silver, with wbite lettering on rnadllring the ASlIembly hour, with Dr. roon eDamel.
Cr3.1ll.er ot the h\gto)"y dep.ll.rtment
The pl·ograrn hlLS been planned by
as thB main sUeaker.
Several of Chal'les Wagner. head or the Student
the STaduatinE aelliors whQ ate ellg- Council committee, and other council
Ible for honor~ are not In school memberll or lImt eommlUee.
thi!! term and so will not. In all

likel1bolKl, be

aL the

TUTILE IS ELECTED

eBre~()llle3.

Moo

Ralph Boal~an
Joe Doughterty

MORTON ELECTED
:~::[J::~e:
rl~e:::::t1eWbr:c~;;:.
OF LATIN FRATERNITY
.
EDITOR
OF
THE
~:t~:o~:~nE~:~aL~:~en~~~~nl~~ ~o:. 1942 Convention Will B e '
":d~: ~:;:;:I'~:; :"';';: ~:':IO::: NAT'L VICE PRESIDENT
from

Kappa

Delta

PI.

~~~~e:f ~~26tbo~~~n;:~~I(\~hew~~m:sv~;

!;oplwmorell and !I'eshmen baYing
p'ade ranks of '''-5 or beller will be
l'cad.

i\lnl'jo1'ie

" HONORS IN,
CARRY OFF
FOTO"• CLUB CONTEST

'WJllucr!]: In the Fotos Club's fOU1'tlI
aUllual photo sll,lon eOUlest we.'e re'
y

wbea

the

,

tlnUre

diBllJ.al';~ ~ entries tQ the contcst
we~~.op;f'xbJQI~ 1z):-tlPe ..foyer ot

tli.@.~~4.""ifOOI

1

ma

I

lIlal Unlv~r~ity. was eieC"le() this wel'k
UY Ihe SU!delll CQlmdI to edit tbe 1942
OBELISK, tlte eol1e1;'& year!.look, Mi!.s
.\I(lrton. who hll.~ served Il~ associate
ertHOI' o( the 1!I~l OnELISK. Sll<.:t·ecd!>I
Fran!; Holloway of .Mnl·pllysbol·o,_
In nd~IU()1I to her "o"k 011 llle
OBEL1::SK. !>Ile ba~ worked IlS news
"duo]' of the I!:GYPTIAN. 010,: colle!;"e
newst'uper. anu tl~ a sta!C lIlembel"
ol tllC SOUTHERN ALUMNUS. college Il.lumnl !.IulletlJ1 tOl the pa:lt rear
Durtn; lilll lrashlltPlI year at So~l.heln,

I

I

lalk a( Ihe SatUHJay I1lgbt !.IullQue!

i::~'l1~,r("\Y::;t~~E'~_t t;~ll'l~tlau

• The No Count Boy"

by

Smitb; Sigma
tiler Milry Ayres;
I Hale
~1I1!1 ayuear,s !l1~g
charg~ of who ~aduated from
C. art McInt,lrc. Chi
Chi. senior nois NQlmal UnIversity In
t tl
inducteu Into Sigma. XI
I
~~~l;es~~Uane~!~ QII
pr(l!enta SCIentific flll.lemity. at Oberhn
lion or the
j
the aUdio lege last week
el'ce wtl! join
Qrganlzll,' ua~er s~~f!,:c~~d ~:: :n:leO\~::n
tlonl; In ~Ing!ng
r N U
Vi
A)1na J',[ater
;.
•
•
-~; !'la;:Il~~ 1 , I h' ' .
J
Thc cup wbleh,~ls{»'w8rQed tor 1
g.
tint pm"" In Ul4: ~&jigmg't ~~Cs u jY ~membJ;:ll!.

IMP

01: Ih~d Main M~r'lorJtt -Tuttlc, ocurig li!'!~ 06'bn was desk eMtOL and chief re[lort·
bull dinG".
Over fifty cntra..ntll ecun· \\Umll, Hu"he~ Eetty
Pembelton er on the tluper, nnd. :I. 1111lmbtlr ot the
peted In ttle !lhowlllg Il.nd coutest. and Dr J, Cary Davl~.
.
OBELISK staff, She fs a lllember or
01'. Isabel!e JOhll~OIl. wlio IS frOlll :\Iu TIIiI PI. honorUIY JOUIIIIl1!StiC fl'n.Tll,ls numllel' In.eluded fQur member~ C.tu !I~ndnle and Is fI J;"I aduate of ,e1'llH~,
of the Southl"lll fueu.lfy.
one
0 SI!>J(
now t"",,'!Jlng IQ.. L01llslana.
A IU~lol) maJOI ut lhe collC'g-e, MI~.!j
l
whom. 1\11'. Delmar OIliOll. !tad the Wll!! al~o l)re,;",nt. anli gave n. IoIlVrl ,\fOlIO" ,~ ~""V a m'·IllI!!;·r 01 11le Little
l

~~f:~:ct~~ll t~~e:nt::~:~a.t~he d~::I:I~:

$

Dell.l\. Chi,
Eps.llon,

--

Nil' SO~I~;::reJC:ttl S~:~'~:::n ~;lI~:~~te~oo~I~II!PP~P~~~ta I

tional \'Iue·presldronl or SiS'lIla Pi
Rho, Latin honorary fraternity. at
the national C"onnmtlou beld I.... st
week,end in Natcllilocke!., La,
Six
dele~ates from ttIe ~pbn <:ha. pter at
SINU atten(i\"d the mel"tiog
The convention aeC'epted an Im'ila11011 to hold its ann!.:al mceting on
lhe SINU ·campus n{'xt tll11'ing.
Those
Ilttendlng
Lhe
LoUlsliUlil
convention were' Yirglnll1
M~yer,
president of the llHnob Alpha chap
tel, Adelaide Dupn, vice pre$ldellt,

OLSON AND HORREll

veolf!d ;cslerda

Next SPAnnO"
uao
Tut;';-,~as eleeled

pUS

CompetinE

19'42 OBELISK ~I:l~:tor~hl.

~eld on Southern Cam-

Ruth Barkley
Grahame Crichton

Miss Dorothy Magnus, Bob ~~~~u:. ~:~c:~ JeallJlell Haullltou
Link ~d Mary EDen~ Davis .Louie M~~~OMO~~r~~Alss Nortoll
to Direct Productions I
Men
Women
CasUn~ for the Dunl>M Soclell' :~~~~~m~:~!~nl ~:~t~b;;n;~:u

:7:h

Invitations

e~~~~~r:.f s~~:~:;::r~: ~~u~:~ I :11~:ntl:~ ~~=~:~~. ;;e;::I~::c~,allk

I

recogulzed 'at the- annual bonors dll;Y These nwarda are !n the ~hape or
on eltber May 22 or 27. The pl'O- ;a capital "I", mounted on sterling

IDaVld Kennel'
Julius Swayne

by

:;!a:!0 ~:~~:nn·Q:~:

Ch;~~:$e ~e:t:I:llwer~:~~;:!t~e~:eLhe

Jlljmar~

III th(!' Shryock Auditorium MOD
April 28. and Thuroday. },lay 1
plays wm be ;;in'n JillOoY 22 in the
alld aNl und!!1' th(! dil·!!eMiss DOI'othy lIIagnus who has
nssf'U.antl; Robert Link and
Ellen EvaD;S. recent S~lllm:
winner~_ Tbill b tbe Society's
successive try at prvdudllI;
~- .. -r.I tI,~ ')~~ttllJ!' It w.a.s en"

II

,;",1< .: .'

,~'

[''''.

_.:~l'~

,>,,11 'lJl: :,'

RO'lillte Blown
Nuney FreemRn

I"lectlon last TU(!.I!day Over
ballota
then. an Increase ot upptoxlmll.tely Il.
hUlIdred over tbe number voUng In
the pthnary electlo1t liI~t apring, Ro- •
bel'l AI'm!>tr{lIlS. chairman o( thl) eIeetlon committee of the Student Connell.
f!ay~ !.hllt this IIlcrease III undoubtedlY
Jlartly due to the custom, hl~ugtll'3.-ted
Illlio. vAAr. nt nl8.dnl! the ballet boxes
thl'''E hundred studeuts

~L.'>'"

.". . • ,f

1.'-

...

.; .. '''L

.~r

COl~t

'',It ",',r.t:.
"1.'"

J",.

;"'as tonrrlbtrl.ed ~{rF:6h;'lJ~Ui;rclii. !lt1~~t ~'
:~..;.
~; 1!::,> ~ '.,_
I •
rralen;Jlty, Ilnd !alltoll~aticaL1y
be- ""'I'
comes the PI'operty or tbe ItrG-t 01'- : : t ':Ull;~~al:e ' _"__ _
~,
gll.ld1..atlon to win j[ for the third
.
f h
'll·U. PM PEltterson. lAo Hlo::gtUS, au,"
,,_,~
, y ..... y ...... _ . _
~_ • __
eOlls('cutive time,
~~~'sfO:f j~~~a~~:':~rn~~Sl\1o:e ~n:n m:~: I Courtney Laye. Tbe story III of Phee- Unuatlon ot democracy at S.Du.thern
The names of lilt. judS-es h.we hold the doclor of phtlosophy degl'eeille. a young birl who deslre~ to travel. The studen!s are uecOrnln,b" Intcrestc~
not heen announced as yet. uut will In ~clence.
, a n l l l\er {i]).llce. a settled chap who has In thell' g()v(:,l'1tn& body. uccQrdlnlt to

_

!\..

','

_.'

,

I. . .

I
I

""........

j

I

(;ouuel1, appeal' tn

next week'l!

Egyptl~n. re:el::OIO:~ 11l~:~te~'~' ~::I::ld ~II~: ~:eyd:~I:eta:~int;:e~:o~nn: ~:~' e:~I~~ i th~h:e::~Pt!lla.

In aecoroallce with.

Carbondale and
1 )1155 MO'lon \\al; grad\.llteu rrom JOHN D D~· NODMA,r
spring. Largely beNnse 01 the l;uC".1 by and tells or his travels 10 mll.nylllS [loltcy of Increaslcg Int-el'e!>t in stuI Slll<:'m High Slhool "!til !lie c!ass of
•
nUlJ1il.,
ees!! or his work .ll Oberlln, two, pn,·ts of the stales. He wtns PheeUe den! government, Is plannIng to run
Anna Scout Troops IS:l9 >ill ... Is thF ddughter ot MI'. and SCHOOL B ARD ME1\1.BER oth.er S 1 N, U. slurlent5. Ellnbe(hiby his tales snd by lIi~ harp playing. 111 ne.);t week-s lUll. 11 'Toler'!> Guide."
H Ld C
I !l11~ fl_ W. )101'1011 or Corlter
I
' Buell ~nil Alby Sborknes. ll1n'e re· 1 Pheelle tbrills to hI:! tales and his In which a Bh.ort list ot the activities
e
,amporee
HEADS vrnRANS' GROUP <:clved nssi.stantshlps there
; promises of takln!> her to ~ee all tbese!ll,nd qualificatIOns of each nominee
~:r~wow~:Ct,lh::' h?!>t:elru~~;:~y ;\:~ Boy SCOlll" r::--Tl ""P~ 59. 66'1 ANNUAL SINU SUMMER
-so~~~~~,~, hl:l;~lld:I'~;~::1~at:.;:ro;;e:t~ I;II:=~:, lI:te~~~~e~o:~!~e;r, "~~~ b~~ :'~lte:e:;In~~.:~tell,: :;lI t : ; :os~~~;:

while ODe ot bls winners was awarded the grand pI'I~c f.,,1' the best In
tbe entire Sillon: to) say nothing or
the tllet that two mllre 01 bls ('QI1'
ll'lbullons wrore adjuu,Ged third best

I

4. o[ CII.I-!.Iondalc, alld ,IS 11IId
Anna held a ramporee 011 ,he
old foothll.lI lil'ld SalUl'(llty afternOOll,
MllY 3 Ttlls rally ,"as snou~ol r:d lJy!
the :sludenLs lntllll,!; tll~ Doy Sl;out l
leadel'sllill lralnUlg \<)ur~e otier~!l bylD
the COliC-be.

entrles we-I·e VI'. H&l'hel"t Borken anti
Miss Frances Daruour 01 the ,t:nr.:llsh
uel)utnlcut.
\'
"I'!.Ie cnt1l'e display III eutl'l!!S ,~111
remain on e){lIlblt In tile Main buUdIBs for a week a!t{!"1' whICh l~ey will
he tl'ollslcl'cd to !lome t!e,tiu,l1lol1

!tlld

~6 or

UA
ED C TIONAL MEETJNG

~r,'_ Jolin D. D!Il or Carl>ond.'l.le. ~
IIw,,,1"'1 or lhe :-.rollnal School
~lJn';d Adll~olY CQmlnlLlee
t ";\; [ ..... II.S elecle:1 national
lll~slt!{'nt of the Vetel'a"!, AS!loda.p
".01.1 of the Metro oll:1l.1l L~fe .lll~Ul
'!lilt'
"omp:tny I~ ~ew "\'OI-k last

Bo~rd

HERE ON JUNE 17 19' ~l\.rt stlU'
__

E

0 M Ib D

_ll!!(;illUl"ll

T\lt'~llay a{I~"1l0\)1l.

~ [0' •

I

dent of the Student Connell and a' 'CelLnt Boy. seeing hll. mothel- Il,rar himself.
l11el11her of Spllln1'. (I. ...vvIUe$ honor, I off and 11eadlng towll,rd them. excuses
The custOln of spring election,. WIlS
aty ol'gtlllilatlon.
In addition, he: hlmll'l"ir trom Pbeel1a and runs to tbe I bebun last year with tile AdDl'tl()l1 o(
s{'rved a6 lll"esirlpnt or the Soeralle I back ot the hOUSe where he bides, Hisl the I"leeUOD code The ranson gh'en
L.lterary So~'!ety and was II. mcrnbel' rnollier nrrlve9 Ilt the cabin Ilnd
tllat the Student Coun{'iI will ba
1)1 the Sdcllee ClllU, the zootobY: 'luire:; a~. to whether or not Pheelfe flllly organiZed next fall wllhol,tl hay.
Seminar. tile Egypt.an :staI£. lind the who has lllst Il'ntered upon the seelH~, Ing to wult' fol' an eleCUon. III fhi'S

Ill'IIS

r. rnest ~ e y, ean of
~~o:~\\;~\'OIOw::kS~lleHJ ex.blblted [01'1 Various ~l'outIUS sa~l.h.'~, l-Q(jte~!.i Northwestern Education ~\o~~~osc:h:r V:~::.ll~\o:!.~:~~a'.:;:n~ Philatelic Society, _~
I::~ ::~n C=;:B:o~eS:a:t:~~t~:~ ::~ ::~~ ~;e ~~:~cI~t:~j~~tbOp~b~~e~: t~~:
'fb(l inuS'~a o( the exhibit wele u~l<1 pl0ject~ were earned OUL ant!I
fmlll tile Ublted .Stll,te~ aul! C",Jladll..
[SUMAN ORlENT"TION Ir,. a bit;" liar and had llev(>1' been out may ilrise at Uie l>eglnlllLlE of tbe
!\l.,L Bal'l Curti!.. Pauncall. Ky.: ~rr'l r~!.IUoll~ >lC]'C uWi]rdet! tho troops I
School]s Speaker
wll0 llllVO S~l'Vod 1,.~nlY years 01' FR
"'
.l\
of the county. They e.eek lhll buy and i.llehOOI yell,r.
Maurice KIlI1mel, Du Quoin, Ill, "n~ ;:111~:I;bg :,~~~'L 5~'~~)];J~I~~I~tr ~t,~~~d :~:~~~!
'~_
lIl(la
tile compuny,
BOOK ALMOST FINISHED: Ihe mother grabs llim by tbe cars and I !hlS year·s COllllt:ll. headed by
Lulu !J. Roach 01 til!! S. f, Zi. L.! d I t
I I
t
I
Pl'c>lI~len('y of the V!!temn~' Asso,
Ilellds him horne. Pheelie "6(1mewha.t "'alter Heinz and Hanl:. Manute who

II

facullr,
1l1:,I:u

{;;:~~.~I'S

_
111 the

"lid:!!

:uI'~nl;

l;::fJ

dtvl'llJnlVt'I_~[ty

\:I~:r~!ol~.I!! '~~.~~;Ol~~SI

Hlgll 91:hO.Ol. .... as

'0..

Jnlle ciation 1:s the

I . . 'al'd~1 ~~'Ul~!~~.:n ~1~ll1~lno~~11l~:laC~:U.I.~e, ::~c A~~

hl-S'hcs~

hanOI' that can

oct
'h. I~'
""",,
'"'
1
Tmyl m'D I~ "
,1, ,,~,e
I Id un. t h~ c~_ I- aB~oc!BLio[] Is elected each yeal- by
Plctorllli Class-lUll HClT(>!l.
DLon1,s
Scontma:'[e.
or "oio"
the Lloop
I a·01·S· 1\
Anlmais and Pets~Mr, lJelmar 01,
A totnl Of scvontyone St!OlltS ulldl :;::at(~.I:I::~~:{,II{.:h:s Si~ll::nel .ErI~ca- papule.!' yole Illl!:~ w\uuJi.1 bUldness

SO~ulllan

Intel:st-Blil HoneU.

ItWl"lve Scoulmllste..~
I
_

POl'll1l,ltl;----i'rh'. Dellnar OI~On.
Uallle$ llllrJ t;llilill'CII-:-MI', DehlLlll'l
Olllnn_
.

STATE HISTORY SOC1ETY
RE·ELECTS GEORGE W.
SMITH VICE PRES]DENT
~-

.

IeI'OlI:Y _~"0WI1.

ottondM,

_

Idili" .~f':;:;~on~

wl;1 Include

--

I

~uhjeets ~IlY
L~lll'll'

\'~Il ~!l.enk

•

__

chairman or the lJoard or dlreclol's
will he guests ot MI', DIU at t!.le
«llllUlll uRnquct next year,
In nddiUon to $ol-vlng lIS t11~l1-jct
111011ascl' or the MetrQPolilan Imll1ralice company In Cal'llOndale. MI'.

go to pre~E. The entire handbook
m"ke,up 1mB bei'ln I'evc-luttoni:!.ed with
1111" Idea of making the entire book
I fonnll.l.
CllirOl'd Sperry. a
;::~~l1l~ln Art major, l.Ji\~ Ilad cornIllete cila..rs:e of tiw cal.toOI1I1 whlcll

~Iclhodltt cl1urch. and chairman o( Idea ot Informality. this yenr'l! or!~I~ llullr!l or Tlu"tees or HCldenl entation book COlltllUls 110 U!>tH or
hO~[litaL 1Il1'_ DUl has lllaYi'ld all 1111. l'\tl~s. [JIlt cleverly W1'ltten al'lIeles
III)rtant Ilal-t in tho program of tile wbich C(lH~r the entil'e field ol the
.,ol!f'ge I.'l1lCO hll; IIpp(;.hltrnent to the l'ule~ aLlu al-e mueb casler aud more
!'Jonnal ,8cll00l Doard appl'Ox1ma~ely (Jujoyable r-eadlns_
The~e al'Uele",
1('11 yeal(, ago,
al'e WrJtt8D from \lio viewpoint ol
college t;tlJdClltll, advlsin,b" the IDeom'
Ing
ing [reshmun IlS to wi.lRt Is e:tpodeil
sldcI'cd Ibe dean or Ufbmls bl~tOl"
Dell:\ Kallpa (;"1~1I. national 1I01l,!11~1I~- 01. ~'r"dlt, The COllfel·em:e., bow·
of them: a.s for I1ll1tnnt!e, tile al'Ucla
e\l'l, ig Otle" to Cveryono IntCle~ted
on '·Ocnerll,l Conduct .. AI~o,
this
lll,n:;. al1rl lho lel.ldln~ !1.11thorl\~ Oil
SouUlel'll IIIlnol!! hJbtOI'Y, ' One I ol orar}' ('(\lIcaIlOll f1'llternlty (<.>1 Womell. in ~ucaLlon.
.
.
year the eOlulalUee !iaH ulldert.akell
the most Imflol'(aut pieces of ,JorJ:'. wII! meet ::SatllrdIlY. lI1uy 10. 111 AltOl!.
lu eOllllc(,(loli with tuo ounUlH:r
to make a comJllete 1Jatimuto or col,

Go,,!'Se W. 8mlth. l>rO(el;i(;Ol' ellle]"
lLus of h!BtOl'y at SINU. 1\'a~ re.·
l'lected ,'Iee-prc:lldent o( tbe Illinois
Stllte HI!>todcal SO(;lCty at it:; lllectIllS: 11eld last TiIul'sliclY. fo'rJday. llnd
Sntnrday at Rock I:>la.nd, ItIiLlOls. !It ..
Smltll har; beon a lilelilber of the
SINU faclllty !>hlce lS90, He Is Call,

I
I

r

~~~~~I v:~r~n S~ll~~~lnh:;a:~l1tCo ~g':~lt~ /lll:!IO~~IlI~:e~~I:~~lll~:·:~ll. :~":II:~n~I:;: ~~~~~t1~~~llbi~o~~er~~I~:~1 a:ilU::ll::~:
1

Dr. Heyo,·. o[ tho SIN"U Ilb,tol'Y
IlnpilrtmCl1t. also all ended the moet,
Ins, He Is 0110 DC 'llle dll·ecton~ ()(
tho !loclety, John .H' Haubel-g wa~
eleeled prc51dcnt of the ol'ganizatioD.
:Mr. T. V, Smltll, jjltltc l'el.l1'O~enlathe, w1l0 svoke at the eollo!;e Illllt
filII, was the principal IIpeaker Ilt the
lliCCUll&I!,

'ft'llllllllg' School und ).Ihis ElIllllil How- Ill~(I'l1cllllnal del'kel:!. textbool~!I, 1'0[YOI'. llcut! of thc lCn!;:H!>h del1i1I'llllellt. erellce lIIaterlal~. and Ill! gellCl'al
. u1'II;~n)Qm eIJl1lpm!!nt. will be. .o;hown
Council' Candidate.s
by dHfel'ellt COlllPIUlI(19 ~elllnb tbose
- -~
Vl'o{]lIeLIi. La~t yem' tile exlllbit was
A Ill!t of actlvIUC"::! !lnd a llcr:;olllit vIsited uy SOllIe two thOll!)Ulld jJlloplo.
Iltatefnl!!lt lJy en.1I canr;\l()at", for ljiduillu& bUlllmer sLudents. mJlllllll!)·
I:!tlltt(!ut cO\1null will Ollpear 111 I1C:tt (rnlO1";_ IIchool boaru memher=3, und
week'l! Egyptlll.n.
(~UChel'~'.

I
I

eaddened by

the

t;Xposo,

·turn~

reso' (ook O\'er when Heinz left to Il,·ccept

the Theme of 1~~;I: :e:e;li~;!g~!ance. who has a1'1 :i8~:~~:n!t:e:~t:~ ;:e=!:~ :naSto~oc~
New Freshm an ManuaI
The other play. ·'Quiet Please" was w\lb. slutlenl OItinJOD, all Is avld(!Ilceil
IS

co~' ~Ul h; II dil.<:cto.r of Illn IllinOISl sre .;('atlercil appruprlatcly through.'
(Ilamhcl" of Commel'ce, chll,h·mRll of
t tho book
'rCI!J;h¢I'~", lile Doal'U of Trustees of the Jo"ll'st ouTO carry 011~ tile commlttec·!! maiD

fltml.' were shown OD till'
.. Hr'
Oll .• 'New..
"Living and I .. earnlng III II nurnll {cellt" of ~,rll1~lIllo11al LeadoH,hlp,
SdW(ll" uud "L,mit.Jlloll:O (u
.... ,ogl·am>! uf Scrvlce (01
IllS."
.
IlInd ':.I-;IlUlUUOll allli Nati011al De,
I'laU15 were IIlatic (1)1' tile 111'xl 'J;1!se ,
ll1eetlng \\ 11 idl "til be all onlinI;
The umfCI-ellle I~ II.;led III the
and WIllner l-u:,,;t at Ui"'1l1 elly park S.UI~l]n." .SI"I>:>IOll raL"lo.gu~. u~ B(tui1iay l!l,
t!atlOl1 100, Seminar III Edueatlonal
---~-__
Il'hl!osO]lh y __ StUdents who attend all
S6uthern Faculty Members I rive ~t">lSlons of the COUlse. pass
G T D It. K
.M
exa1(lInntioll. aM pay tne l'egulQr eo
0 0
1', a
appa ee
i tenston fcc may earn one quarter

I

-.-

I

written lry Howard EUermann who Is by

nUmerOlitl

studE'IH

~~~ec 17:1~: ;~:tJ~~ell~::nt d~~n~l~e lnco:::n/:~~ Is ~~:/I:~O\:~{!~I~:~~e~;'I::~st~~:d~o~~ ::~~e~V!~;~rhiSO~:;I~d~:~e:he G:~~:~, ta~::d:~ltS ~:~cllor8

Each year the college
>l",'Ulh .\ nal~J)nnIlY known edul'ator
Held Last Monday Night I for I Ill! ,!>tll'.J>;l'r of tI~C cOllflmmc~_
'flll~ Y\'M lhe 'l)caLCI will bl) D1.
At lhc I'Cenl,,1' 111I"etm" of till' tlur,! }O~lllc,.Sl (~ j'.j.(,llJ Y.: Dellll of the School
III LIfe elu!.l Mondal' evcnillg, two of Edu«Hl01l. :-'01'1I1westCI'11 llnlve,'-

Rural Life Club Meeting

•

~~l~~~e b~~III:ell~.el~b~Il;I'~~~il~:~ olrn~'~I: lnformality

SIGMA SIGMA S]mA

SPRING FORMAL 0 B
T E

HELD SATURDAY NIGHT

TllB nnllual

s~

formal of Sigma

Sibilla. Sigma sorol-I[y \I'm be helll
tomorrow nlgbt In the Llttlo thaalr~.
Charles Ledhetter and bl~ orcheeIra 'w!ll fnrnish the mUsic (00' tbc
dauce. The thema will be The Pink
'Lady,
Tllo dance eOlUtDitine 111 composed
of Lyndcll PottB, chairman; wanda
Cllrt",I', atld E!;llLer Mary A),erll,

rtlferelldums
who will

be

VivIan SCOtt. Dllvld E. Toney, Thelma
Galloway. FIOl.!ll.e White, and Irene
Srott. Tbc comedy is at two iJrothers
Who hllve Ilveu 111 th.e same house for
ten years and have a line dra ....n In
tbe center to murk on each others

l.graduatln g thts year I\.re HOIn!;: Mllnnle,
Betty Gum. l\ate Bnntin;, anu MalOY
EtJell Evall8. Mll!s Evans, althon,b"b
6he hull. beeIl' a studeut at Southern
ouly tbree year~ and ISIlJuulor ellS::!
Coundlor, will graduate thl~ summer

l;ldo_
entire tOWII has e&hl!.ustcd
it.setf trylns: to Oictt!.:: til Ie family hll"d
No prO,b"ress I!f maUe. llOW-I;Vllr ulllll
one nlgl1L by ~celd("llt. a yonn~ Ia.dy
froUl Ibe cltr !s del~YM overnl~ht because of eiir t,'oublc, Not kuowlllg of
tbe fued, she cHrriod on convcrssUonE
In ~lll:h Il, way Ihat tbe 1I1en fon;ol
their IlUIlI'I'~I>I, ThCl next day_ fhe neWB
f.jll'end or the setllemelll or Ihe ructl
aud th<lllntll'e Sunnyville Society plan'
lieu to cclehrate the occujon. PrePllrll'

term. Wesley R-IlYllOlds, the othcr sen,
lor 1I1cmbel", who eJ:pcctod to graduIl,te next fati. iuJ,1I iI'Ostponed his IOradnation Indellnlt<ely because at an unlucky draft .!lumber.

Th~

-

Pi Kapps Hold
Spreng Formal
D
T· ht
e

ance

onlO

U01\S ll(e!'e mltde [or the ovell!ng but
The P! KaplII\. Sigwa 1I01'Clrity·3
the YOUllg lady leU the Doxt morning. s[lring formal dance will be held toTb.e two brolherB agreed [ililt II had IIlgbt tu the oLHtle Theatre. Music
!Joen silly of them to CHI'ry on III
fOl' the
will be fu ...

tbo~

o('ca~lon

J!III1~

~:~~n::~(,I:::: f~~c~~::e~'O~~~~:~~&~hl~ ~:::~e~r t~C: 11~~:g:n~::~~&:~:lt~:t~~ I:~n~~li~ z~~~~ ~~u ~I~;n~rc:t!~:;l a~~
Generally speaking the book Is
longer this year tl1&O beraro' hod
quite aPlll'oprlalely bas
a. brighl
(;I·een cover. It should hay!!! "eyeallJ1eaL"
•
The membcrll of frcshman or\cota·
tlol! bD.()k COll1m1tte~ <lro:
Cllfforu
Sperry. 01"lleo Twldlly, Jaek Barrel,
U:lvid. KCIl.IlY and Flory Knnt..:.

thc fallLily fi'lud_ They could uota;ree,
!loweHlr. all to wbat was the caus~ of
tbe qUllrrel In the Ilrst p!Il,CO and anothcrlluarreleneuedsll to wbAt startcd the Ilrst qURPrcI, By tbo time o(
the Ilrrlval of the SunnyvlIlc Society,
tho twe bl'Otherll were aganl In beated
dIllcusslon; tbe. celQbration was called
oU;' the fued rOlUaillcd.

o·clock_ The Lltlle Thcatro ,,.,.01 be
Rll])ropl'ialely dlleorated to fit tb&
theme of a. spl"ing Hower prden.
Elma D~n!.;e'b Is ebalrman
the
dance committce.
Other members
Indude Msl'Y ElIcn Daniels. Betty
Metcalf, Ella. Miller, Jean Sbellabarger. Mary EII:zabeth Va.ught,
ami
MUT), Allee 8wlth.

or

1

Friday, May 1, 1941
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CHARTER MEMBER ILLINOIS
COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION
~t~ed1"'9a '8ECOJld' c1ltsll Plaiter In the Catboll~a1e

Student, Council"
(f(jt~E(;E M~N AND WAR
WHAT
Minutes
"We aOn't-wanJ, i>l\y,
m.n of
.April 0, 194.J.. thls nation will lise their weidth of experiehce and wisdom to

show tHJ how to fight if necessary. However. these men must be
sound in their p6tici~s. We don't want the tYPe of leadership
The. m!lllltt'!l. "er~ read and Ill' tnat succuMbed to Hitler in the past eighteen months. We want
A Student Council ele-ction, such as we will have a week from
proved. Absent members were Knte clean-cut. honest.. flilieere. and decisive aetion. We reject the Tue::;day, surely marks a place where we should stop and take

I

Tbe meeting was tlllled to

ord~r

ALL OUT FOR ELECTIONS

br the presIdent. Rani': ';lanDle.

ulldet'the Act of MArch S, 1819,

..~t'lI~~IILIi'I~~"'!~~~~' :;~E:,~.. \\;~!~~~~ !\~l\tlDg.

..

glorification of .:War itself. Perhaps here lies the greatest ~iffer- :'itock of the faults of our sl-'stern of student governml!nt. Let us
ence between us and our German contemporarIes, whose Ideals not be smug ahout our democrac1
are blood and troh. We WIll not fight just for the sake of fight-II Chief among these faults, we believe, is the niggard!r fiftE'.m
mg, but convince 'us that war is the best means of serVIng our
American Ideals and we wIll.foliow you anywhere We must have l to twenty pel cellt of toe student body who avail themselvES of
ut
guarantee tnat peace will be ratIOnal and permanent' charles ;hkelr rlgh,' to,vhote ElghtY-fIIV' stmiendts ,oh Off a hundred do "1°1'
d
;;;
ca ~ par In
e campus e e~ t IOns an
ere ore are no t rea :~~~a:t ~~:SIC:!:: ~~e stu i:~t :~~y~:ldr~a:I~:; ~;st~':lfs~~~b~li I L'presented on the
~.

l!E'tly Gum, and Sarah Hun·
chalrwsti. or the
repolted
An~" IIr .. ~ ~tll'II!;I·j.!~:::~1 ~::!.W!:: tI, lit Ihe HOMrs Dav pIns have been
..
':U,"I~'"alt,~l,"I;!,J~ .selected He al80 said" Ihat May 27
'"'''''''' """"I",.?I~n':o1~.II.'~~·;·~!~~ ~~:r~o!,I1~~~~':." lm~ bee"n ;,e-t f~'ul\~:mHDD.n.opr;o::~)' ;~o
.... ~In.lcr",.,. n ..."I........ "o ('r...htoa Kndl""- 111,,",'\1111 r !>ll1m
l'
,nnt~o" ~nul. WI'II"I<[;1""n'::""~::~II.r.:,,::..~:k, ::::~ ~ fllH:~k t:~a:n~~l~:~~~~E>~(J:h~t;:::t
,

""

"

iii ......,

t(d~t"h"oy

.. ~r:;~~~:,

Cl1l'\rle~ Wagner

):l':';~~ Honor 1\ Day cvwml!tee,

Council

I (oundl Illtlmhers 1Villell !s to be
fli srr.;F.",S NTAFF ...... 11 ......n P. ""rrl.on Iwln Lemono",
n".'''''M lItfn ....,u.r ....
~~~!!'~:Ju:."";'~I!,::;;~::, .
"..
·:~i:~i~r.,. ... n~.~',~~;.i Boh Cnllll'l!l. made tile ,pwtion that
("no"""'",,
... "rl"'....... .
NlIl>"cdptlon ;\I~fnllnll'
.. r,.
..... li.:I;';' ·i~!'~'k.. !J~':,';~ I :1;t't1~:l~~g~:h kl~~!r~P~h:~~tI~hne ;~~
'1ITIr~ 1I1,,"an~ .
AUYF.HTUHXO STAFF
-" ....... D~R" bh.. U see()~ded. WestBY Reynolds anlend·
1']0;,.11 n"lnl<, .. JI ....l.. F;"~M"dn 1'I,,.ilI.. S.. nno, E,' \·I\"lrt~" .., 1(...1.." 'Slm.k.. ,,~"111 uti the molloll, slnUn,; tll,"t the 110118
f!lll1l.l.A'l'IO(\'· STAFF
hr kept oprn until 4 0 ... h;J~k. The
E'Ul~....~!~:';.. :v.~~~:"~~ !~~,~~:".~I~;:~'·Ii;,:;'~~: 8m T" ..k..... In.....,, !;P."l, {; .. nr~t', ~~::n~~::n:\';Sa~a:e~~~I!~::ls:nnd pnl!IIM.

I

1'I,'"tl .. FJ,l!to..· .•.••••••••
!;P'I.n:~ ~T~F~ ..... ... . . . . . . . om (;"pI"
A""l~!j,~:~:n.. n"'JI'Ph •• ii';,:,;i h: •. " ....)·. Jnl1l~" "rnUh, lin nnk<"r. JollII
!~~i::.;';tIt.'j~(I.'I~ IMlh,.. .
. ................. 00n.l,... w .. ~"!·n!!.~
.•
..nnTJ;1tr.. t ~I.nw, :1111"" ),(11" z"..,,};;

s:\11:C~edo,~~~ePreu
DI!lr,I"Horof
G:>lIee'>i61eDi5est

youth's challenge to to ny's leaders
"War or peace does not change, by one Jot or tittle, the boun.1
claries of academic freedom. "Var lays upon the univerlJity nOI
obligation to surrerlder its essential functions of truth in teach-I
ing silO th~ ebliu'te~ent of the borders of truth, Only as tho:e
W?O teach f~er cohfident that they c~n express the truth ~B thE'~r
tmnds see It, on1y as they have firm assur!!-nce thnt m then'
search fo: new truths the~ will be unhampered. can either. th.~!

An ......'.m"l!

.

Naturally thIS ~mall hun-out leads to other falllts Charge.:: of
chquelshness are hurled at the CouncIl. Drgamzed houses are BCtured of attempting to dominate the entire schooL The only wa:\"
to combat t.he possibility of this becoming true is to perform nur
~juty as members of tl de-mocratic group and to vote,
The Council is often criticiz'ed for its lark of te!\l effe-ctive power
,
I '
• •
•
• ".
.

~~o~c~ou~~ a:;;~ragbl;n:e f~;l~:~ l~kd::!~~~:t~n;~~:~!i~~J~I:~~!I~I~~

I YEAS: Wesley Reynold!!, Bob Cal. IllOrp~tuatlOn or the exp~nslOn of knowle~g:, re~lly be e£feetJv~. at SOuthern stand solidly behind their governing bod~'.
lIss, Du)i; .. Elliot. Pat I~lll. Bob Arm. PreSident Henry M. \Vnston of Brown Unn;erslty pledges maln'
strOllo{:', r4nncy Fi"eeonan, Arm Ab-eT- tenance of fre.edOin 'of thought and of teaching regardless of
At the risk of preaching, may we suggest that everyone vote
nlltllY, Bob Wells A))!1 Chnrles Wa· world conditions.-'Soiltherfl Cnlifornia Daily TrOjan.
next Tuesday, May 201
•.

I N;d-;!'~~i§~"~ th~:yS
AtOMAIl'IIO",AV,"

I

s

i

•

THE STUDENTS ARE THINKING

but We do hope that the older

Nn>,rV<)III<.III.V.

ham~

~,-,""",~,""""""~,,,,"

"1""

PITY THE POOR YOUTH

>r",. ElI,o Eva..., G",,.It,,, roc ,~t 1"'" Oll,U" ,

C]'ichton, nJl(1 Charles

COUNCIL ELECTION
APPEAL
__

• ••
lond(>(1 uml pnssM
In the process of all our elections political as well as OUt campus I A letll'r IV!!!! p.re~enl(>d

IN PROTEST

I

L--

"ap. ele{'ted W~sley Rr}'nolds moved
thrd XOllna Je<ln Multon he electetl
IIUn:lll\m('lll$l~
The motloll wag seC'

--------------------

-R, B,

1

Wagn~r.

The bnnquet~meetlng of the "Prmce" Alumm ASSOCiatIon last
:rrl~ay night '\\.&s intended to sbr up dIscussion of Vital and com'Ve are rapidly smkmg mto .a war hyster1<l whlrh can h.ne
pelbng problems. The questIon!; put to the e\"emng's !';peal,etsl
• ~
mdicated Just how baffled AmerIcan rOllth IS at this time Thotle ~~~~r~n:/:5!1~;_t:at of sendl9g" the flower of our youth to be
l)y BlOb (]uestions pomted- out c1earh' and unmlstakabb that thl!'. COUll ~
~,y e ames of wir

rmes,.there is. the ever preflent verbal tussl~ ~Q...Persuade o~r \'ote~s, ~;~I~·~\~'~I~O!ro~~ ~~\~ ~:~:~~"\.~I;::l
~hat It is their scared right, dutr, and prIVilege to exercise their 1"t(l!en thllt In [n\1I1'", yenrs the nl'wly
voting powers. And it.is! Of course, Yotillg'in the coming student I ~lt'l't('n sHIff member!! of tile F.ltYp.
council election is that which is herein referred to.
Itau 8hall he 1'@~I1ol\gihle for theOur student council organization is ba"ed upon the! assumption tlr~t ..dillon Qf Ihe Ei;yptltm wlllrh I"
1
that tqe student body as a whole, not as a body of competing 1 /~~;i~'\' !\~~:rl:~~\~.II~r!~:~ :~(' r.!;:~
cliques will in a democratic manner nominate and elect to offi("e lin
.,
.
those '~ho stand as the most promising for the council position$; I of ..ta)".
those. ,:~o ca~ shoulde: the burden ~f stud,ent government re-! !I~~a:r~tE:~: e~~;~~:!1 O!m~I~: ~:;p.t'::o~
sponsIblhty With all seriousness .and With ethical purposes. tn the 1\" nominalell Ill .. !ll·ftt week In Apr!!,
recent past, elections have witnessed the \'~ting of a bare one- be ('Iected Jill' :!I('cond week or April.
third of our students. Thi.s exemplifies a tnke-it-fol'-gl'anted atU-' ~h(' :.:ll~nl bun~Ur;~~~I~e~·e~~.e ~I~e A~I~~
tude among many of us' or maybe we just forgot about the elec-I I'
"
.(.
lion when we really inte~ded to \Tote 'all the time.
I ~~;~:s ;~I;to~·ot;:~\.~~l~~;~~l~;~ ~!\;
(1

b'Y's youngsters are at s@a,thatthIt3ThaVenOUTIlfH'!dopmlOn'l to I~~~~t!i~n;:::t::l~; ~:~ t·eE~;~'~~~rt:urr!::~:I~h: ~~~t~~
on interustlonal aff.airs, and that the\' are just a bit desperate.
E
.
.
.
. ~
. .
:
That, however, is not routh's fRuit-thOLo'l,I'h it~ elders are in-. ,mpll'e, Itself a~1assed by.'forc". With s'\)("la~J?ed rtledlt~l.ne, With
cHned to overlOOk that important fact. i'l'Ien and women of ("ollege ~ heUer .schoDls. wlth.more aid for the aged,. With better .hlghways,
ag~ are accuSed of all manner of unpleasant tendencies beClln:;;;,' c~nd WIth co~servahon, many a:e advoc:ah.n g the sendmg of OUl'
of theit present indecision, but they are not entirely to blame. ~ youI ng men IOta a heJ! from whIch. none W.ll~ l'e~urn. the I~ame,
Wh t th dId
~
t"
194{),.1
b~g of YOll advocates of an active partICipation Ill!l shooting,
ap t t f . t ' th
5
. til a
: t e; generat~~n t: so b
0 k;:~e .1S k 31~'t J~ f war" to consider the results of :n1ch a :;\tep before adding your
h
~~~~CiPJ::' ::d :~c:~m:; en~ir~~e'ne~:ns::. Th~t:l:: ~ig lo~d~I".: ~:oice to t.he ch~:·tl: .,of ,the \Var-maddened~ If Y()~ wish to'sa\'e
!\io. large group in liistory has been eXl1ected to forget the teach- I .€'mocr~c~ and t:lvlhzat.lon f?r the .world ;, ou mll::;t pres:ne the
ing of a 'lifetime and adopt sn entirely different philosophy in, .~(,E'd~ which }'~U hbld here In y.our hallds. If "'": .e.nte: Into ~he
such a short time before. Not of their own free will, at any {'_onlJtd .ro~ Will see that detnoCl"a~y and that CiVIlizatIOn wh~ch
, t
.
) Oll are domg so mU'Ch to deshoy m your efforts to saye yamsh
ttl I~' is not surprising, therefore, that America's youth is "con. ' ~efor~ :;"OUF E>ye' like a dust pflrticie on the w~ngs of a w.ind. You

Lest we forget that ,\e have tne right to elect OUI couJlcll mem- I (1n;~~;1 n~';:t7~~11);:~ ;toJourued
bels hare at Southern, (the way the" are oftentImes condemned I
one might thmk they are a band of autocrats ana not elected rep-I
rcsentatives), a record \ote would be.lt , ... elcome addItIon to ourl
..
accomplishments at SIN U. thlS ),ear The newlv elederl mem-i
bers wanla even feal better if t~y were elected b:J. a maJonty of l e e S 0he
theIr c1llM tnembers~'tm If. tQ,~;I;.: were voted in b;V II few whO'lllade I
ItM
It a pomt to patronfi1:;the palhn~ place
u .............
Tuesday, :May 20, is another council election and at that time ~
--

fused" The residmm of .~pp:-oximatel;, hfteen years of stud, ~~~cn~):u~::'\~o~~ fo:~ell~; ;:setrU~te t:~ :~r~~e :~~out ha',lIlg nHll'
bas left lt extremely SUSpi~IOUS of E:uropean poll tiCS and' JUf'.t'
I
h~
01} ~auses. It was the older generat.on that taught ;,ollth Its f;kep I n SPlt~ 0 f t e e~er m.!.r~~1ig number of those desll"lng "'al
tlclsm, now it is the older gen{"ratlOn that asks )outh to discard t lere comE'S rom a sides cries of protest "No1 No~ Nol Lea\'e
that for a new phdosophy-and qUIckly. too
'Jour ~ oung men at home and let them enjoy that CIVIlizatIOn whIch
The plder gene.!'ation needn't worry too much Amel'lc:a's youth I~ so de~r to them Prepare for our natIOnal defense, .but lea\;e
kill make up its tnind. gilt don't expect It to d(l so overmght I t ose m::;trumenb of Hell ~t home 1.0:0 £Ill':, ow.n protectlOJI Don t
You just can't nush flfte-en rears of studv out of their brains I :end them oHrsea.s to pro ong a war WhlC~ IS causlOg nee~le~s
in a moment,-The Daily Princetonian.
. uffenng amr;mg mllhon8 of mnocent people. And I ralse ml \OICe

we
be abl.£> to show that :we have
our appreciation. of oU,r democ~·atl.l' ideal .a~d tmn

Open Letter to
IHERRIN HIGH SCHOOL
American Students AND S.1. N. U:STUDENTS :

L tt r t
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Ed-

I

I,............

OUght~?

measureaul~' ~ncrea~ed I [)~~~'i~:t~l~ollin"

~:~b~:~l!~i~hOOse the student lepl e~entatl'w~ for

arouud Ihe I"nmrlllS

~ut. III :I'f'ord I thf> otlH'r .. du~' I 110tkf>(\ ~onl!'th11\1\'

next ~ ear

fl

Stu- I :~hil~~'

f

~J1~~{:~1' 1);I:~~ldsl:::en~r~~~:t.

i

: ill

~(:~~;:t;);'~:a!c;~~;11

IN PANEL DISCUSSIONS' Sh

it!

ARTHl'R"HALFAR,

Ld A

'C

Sh'

't B

P,"h'''1>- 000", " ' " " ,ollm 'olk,
' ?
11IH"f> ~lrf'a,l)' 110tk .. ,1 tht~ hut it To ~leL1lbers of tile SLuaent Bony:
I au
merrca onvog. lPS- 0 rl'f aln.
,lid,(1 mok" nl11f'iI or an !mpl'e~;;lon
I Ilol\!!1 IIfgE' all V1!l' st\lftel1t~ who
-, - At a time wheE man seemfi to l'IaH ~ost ail ~~n!'lt' of fnirl1e~~ an'fl OJ! thrm What I am rf>ff>lTllli: to h 1 I
d I
tI
U t
0 k
Cur~ I There is B seriOUs problem facing the American p~ople tod.!l)'.
decencr to his fellowmen. shouldn't we college "iudents become' ~:,('~II~h~a;::~~pl~~oubl'~~!,,~ll~~!Il~l1l~~ l:'th: "~::~ver!;~!yCo:ex~lt;en;~:r I~V~O
i ~ef~]"e this problf!m can .be efficicTJ.tiy ~ol\'ed, geveral thingf. rnu;;t
hlln' I,een In doubt a$ to their pl!ln~.
I .j" gl\·t>n cal'eful and serlOUS attention.
the leaderii and try to keep this world a sane place to li\Te?
: hl111dln~ lind ll1p J:ymoasillm.
Ilot to interrupt their oraln\p.g unl"'!!.s
'Probably th" most serioug protest to the proposed \,on\'oy sysWe have been taught th~t the tw!'ntieth c!'ntm'Y bas br?ught i I hf>l!PI'''' IlInl much of this debris It Is Im!le-mt!I'ely neC6IloSllr)'
I'bout one 9f the most highly devf'loped form:;;; of civiliultioll. y!.>t rOll\f>~ from tilp lI!!tomobile~ {Illrked
Wp shall need In this counto.y. as
:~I:i~~I:I~i;~i:~~~~:~dt)~~~\~~:~y;~..SC~~.~~i~~; ~:~r~~eU~!tmnaei;:;;~
we are abcmt to plungl;' madly into another struggle that ,viiI again l ~~~::;': 1::.lt~I/I~;'II~ll'\ln~~~I1~n~r I~~':~: !'('vel" before. all the trninc() personnel ~itg.{lIl:tl:"rnnt:"l1:nIEl~ :'oi'}~'~;\nl II I:.!~I'~:' U[ course OLII" men are not in actual combat, and I do not wi!'h to
destroy the youth of to~y. III la~t \\'ednesclay's issue of the SL II.... relllUIllS on II.... c:J.mpus l\laybe Ihn! ,'an he mustered to cup", with ' 'I utc 1'1 rOd ~<:II n n
Louis Globe DemoC'l"at glarin!:! heat/lines proclaimed "Senator'
.'
l'
..
h pl'ool"m~ tn"l will Inevitably follow ""'I>t y pal" ,. lIn!"
n rhr",:
:-'CE>' them so. PersoJlally 1
not wish to be shot, to be killed, 01"
Urges U. S. to Go to \Var No;'," S(,l1ato''" Pepper' of Florida eH'n' :tonl~ljlt;:~:l1R~I!l.~:;.'" 3,~II~~:~.P.;no\~~e in the tn.ln ut current worltl'lfl<l~ ~ :i,~nl~~lon·~l ..~H'htn at j tll~ 1~.. rrl1\ ~l
wotmdect, now or at any time. if it can be avoided, But my pride
m'ged seizure of the Azol'e!'. alld bombing of Tokyo. Could any man ' r<';l~on I"..1 tl\inl\ w,., ,tloulrI IlII luke :~:.8~na~:I:~::r:~:. t~I~\11~a~~::."p~~:~~ ~~ \~~r ~'~n hi ~I~h :<l~,~ol. P~l:~o~"l:'\~ \\ ill Il~t ullow mc to. rtnnd by and s~e a friend, :... ~o is fighting .for
be in his right mind and mnke sud] a daring statement. Ha\en't NI{luJ(h 1111,1". !1l Olll "lIm(1U~ to put valunblp l'eS(!l"ves. We must no! lin. Edu"llilon Ilh'lslOIl or Ill<' \\. P. ,\ 1I1e, a~ \yell a.5 for hImself, be de-feated br a rnalll:lOus enemr With·
we been damning Hitler for his ruthless seizl1res of Al1Btria 8ml; ~:'~I~, nrl~~;:::(~ ~~o:\t~O~I~I:: t~::e:! nt!cesS!I-"lly deplets tills reservoir For un!! ~:x(en~iOll !1ivl~lon of "I ~ 1 I :\:.t gh'ing all th~ help that I ~ossibb·. can. If my physical aid is
Poland? Don't w~ cringe in horrO!' at the merciless bombing the. amI rt"!use
he tIer. for your own .r;ood alld the
Thp firsl prmel dl~cus"lon I'll I .leeded, then I fl:el thut there IS nothmg for me to do except to

LET'S LOOK BEFORE WE LEAP .. "

Panel Groups Discuss
t P hi
. S ren ro ems m enes
of Meetings

do

Nazis have been doiJlg to Lonoon. Should we follow ~uit and be· j Pel'l1:1p~ 'W~(,II !hi~ facl I~ broll!;:I,t
come OIle of the wholesale 51aughteren; of the world? ,"Vhat ha.~ 10 !lIP 3tleu\,on of the students Ilnd
Japan done to us that W~ should bomb her ciyilian population? III~ ndmlnll'itnllon. more W!lS\p (,on·
Senator Clark of MisS01l1'i waS" right when he said Pepper wa~' ttllnPr~ wm IJe I)l"bvlucd anll we cu.n
"one of the most adept and vociferou8 advocates of Hitlerism in: ~'I~II' ~~=pu~a CIt!::~~\IlITI::no;;, ~ud. keeP
the world."
( ! .
~
r
"RUFUS."
Many.of the people of today are accused of plnYIllg the part ()f
the ostrich. We are sticking our head in the ground and are not
facing reality. Maybe we should beli(>\'e Lindberg. Didn't he wal'n I
'
Great Britain and Fl"~nc,e what was coming three years ago? Of;
COUrse, Wendell L. Wlllkle hus been to England recentlr and saw
-,'onditions but do you think the British are dumb enough to tell ppr~rmnl Ol'oomlug WeC!k at St'lntb·
, .
.,
,.
I ('I'll I'IHle(j Tl~\I's~lay with a tCD. for
~nd? show :VIl~I{le .everythmg • I; they are seekmB' aid Crom Amer- fn'sl,man women nt 4 o'cl-ock In
I
1ca. Who I~ flghtmg .Gel"m~ny.::l war for her?
. . tlle Little Illeatrr. untler the d!rec.
We have been sendmg shlPs to Engl~nd and nl)w there IS a blJl lion or MillS Mary Crawford. In
L"fore the House to seize forei:rn snips and transfer them to Bri·1 coopel'nttoo o;.:ltll file CnrbondRle

PERSONAL GROOMING

WEEK ENDS TODAY

i
1

~:~~l\::;:iV\~~1 b~h:n~~~~I~~n~::d g:~~ ~~~I:'l~('~:;n:r~::,:f>l;:o;~:n'~~d•. ,tow~~

hE;lp.
.,
5](hIOl\~ly Ilm\ without !nle-r>llptioll.' held heron' 111(' IIlgh 9rhO(l1 studl'nl' \Ve ha\'e promised aid to Great Britain. Are we going to keep
Lo log-kal oiJJ~ctive,s tlla" that body wtth high ~ehovl and S I :-; l' that promise-'I Congress passed a bill, numbered 1776, by which
It be thl'ust aside for 80\n~ more 1m· s!ll'\ent~ jlflrticlp;\tlns
Jo!'n Rt'eli. lIE' are to give Britain 5even billion dollars. I think that the Amermenilltely appes!lng pursuit
. ~~,~;:I ;~~~::d ~~:~.(>~~::I(]S\S~~'(]' itan people including my fellow students wHi agree with me wheJl
l
f\e~:s09'~!r;~~:er;~;eedD\otr:~~!:~(l.:s d;' The second panel \lill~ presented rll I ~ay that we could have used tbat ""a.st sum of mon~y..to a great
fense. e g.. ' mediCine, dentistry. en. nlgllt \~I!1t more Ihan t .... o bundred alh~lltage In the li S Blit smce w: ~.ave nlreadr ~Iv-en I~ away,
glneering. advanced work in the biu. flersoo~ Ilres~nt. Dr W. G Swnrtz, T thlllk that we .:'lh?uld see that Bntam gets the' gift. ThI~ great
IDInCal. chewica!, leolog!callll\d physl. Ird the d!s{'U$f!on and Annamal'it': .~um of money will do no good for either Great Britain or the U. S.
tD.IIICie~C!!s: and 1)thers who~e educa· ::;'\l":;ldB!~lm~:.yn~~;:~~w('I;~~)11~:!te:\lt~ll~· if we Bilow the Bri~ish to t~~e it out into the Atlantic Ocean in'\to\11l.1 plograms rna)', in tbe judgment
adequat€ly guarded where It can be used as. target for German
of local draft boardu. sfl,em more 1m· tile c~llegt' Tht" .toPtC' I~"~ ~.~'Aftel' ."ulom.al'ines and sent to the bottom of the oteatl. This wotJId be
TlOl'lant fo,· tile time billng to Lhe nil the \\ ar. Whal fOI AmPI in).
In..
.
,
, .
,
tlooal need than the !mmedlate bM.r. Tw-o WeBkg !nler II. thtrd pnn .. \::~ ol~.ard). If .... e are gOlllg t? ~lve warshlPs, etc. to G. B.. and It
tog of arms. are urged to continue 'I'M conducted on Ulf' lopil', ".~I'DlIlrll 1. e.\Jdent.thtl.t we nre, then It IS our duty to see that they get to
their )I1·epal'llttop. and :tel rEllluesl oe· We Con\'oy Sllill!l to Europe? , wHll theIr destmation.
cupntlonal lIefennen~ I.ocal Tira!L\ a(llHOxlmlltely the hunnred peoplE" I We have already taken sides in th.is war. We will have to face
110'\.

tain ,Probably th~ convo~' .situation brought this all about. First i :::c~\:n~~;a\:;ts:f a ~~~~~~ !lh~~~ne ~:P.:I~: ~~:e lI.~t::nti:~ t:~~~c::;~~lce:1 ~:\~~:Inl~' th~Ol~~!:llg:I!~!e~:.:,.:a~~~:i Hitlel' son:etime in the lle;nr future, It iEl evf(lent that Britain js
we glv.e England s.even bllhon dollars worth of goods and now we I 1"hl' wf>ek'" program begnn Tues. timHI. Llkew!se. the University Illtmin. ln~ Ford. Iimbel i\lar~hall, and WI'S on, the losmg end of the war .at present. If We do not make sure
nre.gomg to take It to them. This is like giving candy to a baby. I day In the LltUe Theall'e wltb a ISlrnt!on Is ndvlsed and stmlds ready ley Reynolo6.
I that our goods get to Britain, Hitler wi1l probably win. Churchill.
Th~!Jl1lte one of our sitip'" convoying another ship gets sunK, talk {)I\ skIn. haIr ana, nan!!, lJy Mrs. tl' endc>r~C! aU ta(lpllcll.t\onB for delel" l1he policy has been to lIU,\'f>
himself. said thst Britain cannot win withOut the help 01 Amenca.
"puff' we're in another war fighting for what? Nobody knows.
"j.ll·lan Robertson of Oroves' Beauty ment t~~t come within Ibe Intitutle paael mnde up of sludl."IIts f"oon th(>: If Hitler win~, then we shall have tD face Germany and the whole
y
Wh~t has ~ecome of the think.ers an~ ~T.ains in CO,ngress? Th.e :~I~:·dt:l~d~:~S~:;S:~i:~ aC:~:!~n:a:~ ~! ~~a~~~te~~~l;~:~~u~se ~1~~:\:~~! ;~~lel~i:hw:~ll::lm:t:~·:;:s,H::~!D/u;~~10; Europ: without the a!d of the
B.E.F., and the. ~oyal
couJdn t ~os~lbly make such qmck declslOJls and still make Wlse refiectooll In clothing, Her lecture or pntrla!lsm, and It Is -on that IJagif: 'from the community.
I Navy. Thls has been admitted by. Germany, through the aXl!'. blue
ones. Haven t we any Borah's left today?
wns IIluHtrate(ll,y e11nrt9 and mO(lels. that w@'invlte the eOOllefatlon of our
Next Monday. May 12, a fouttbl prinb of Hitler's peace terms.
Everyone is agreed that we should arm Amcr:ica. Keep some of
Guosl speaker for Personal Groom' stu()elltll conclJrned.
db,{'uEslon will be beltl. The topf'c!>! On the other hand, if we help keep the "Atlantic life line" open,
this material we're sending across. If 8S much money were spent Ing . Week WIl.S Mls~ Alice Pteiler,! We must not Illlrmit tension of the ~elected IB "V.'hat Clln be dont' toj Britain stnnds a good chance of winn~ng; that, from the minds: of
~o!7ing to kee!, peace as i~ s~ent in fostering war this world 1~:::~:~vo~~~~~~':e;l.o;ep~~~m:~;~~:r:1 ~;;;~:d:~::.<:~;:a::~: ::I):ll;:~l:\::r~~~~ ~:~tE':~:rc~~~ndance and SapPOl't !!tf! m~itary expert~. This c~n be done. according to the SAme me~,
d be a. h~ppler place to live m.
lin Sl. wuis, Miss Pfeifer addressed! vet'liHy program &t eyery tu.I'n to na.
Ml'. ZIl!u. head of the Adul! EdU.~ Without out" help. Then If Germany decl~res war on tlS, he will
There sttlilS a Power stronger than Hitler. This may still :'>eem u\/.' collcg@ women du~rng the thIrd tional dtlt(lnlie needs, wlthont a.ban.. cllUon DI ...Is!on of tile- W. P. A.. ltM have both the British and the Americans to whip. It hardly seems
as' an ideal of old fashione,d religion but don't you think men still, 1I0ur Thursday In Shryock AUditOr·l donlnS-, however. '-.!~dll.lJlenlal studies, mnde preJi'mlnary Inqulr!es Ilt Ben.' likely that Hitler will do anything drastic enough to drnw the
~ove one another enough to overfome gome ruthlessness that is I lum. He.r subject WRS "The Rul6 ot and we ask tbj- cooperallon or our ton and Harrisburg, and It ls poss! U. S. into the W&r.
l
,1eading them to destruction. Many times jn times like these we ~ Four". In her addre~s. ehe gaVe SUg' l $ludents tlnd Ule!r parents !n the hie that lilmllar pr-ograms wl\l be
It s.eems to me that the convoy system is our .only chance to
II{'!€C to tUrn to someone for help Let's think this time before we f gcsUons on personal grooming, .ll.~·1 pnrStlADCe of tiJls po1lcy,
held III these two places yet thtSI a' t
'f
. t be v t d It .
I gt t II .
nl
stumble in\o &ome blacl< abyss that may tUTn mOMter a.nd wipe ~::~Or~C5~:()ne~ ~:~~~I::I.~;~ol~~r ~e~~.
-it :'n~~:l~:~' :~:~:g'to ~~ay:e::m~;:; ~~~gr!~!: ;:: 1~~:. war I wlir IS 0
Ii er e.
IS our to s r ",-our 0 y
U& out. ~
~
./
ture.
New York UDlvilrsily rug In nlnny Southe,'u illinois lawns.,
,
-Robert Leathers.
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once
not to eat sweets but when

I€mpted with Whitmans
that'. di/ferent. So luse1ous, .so creamy, such rich
~hocolal€!

My-I know I'll
""joy this gift!.
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WAS HELD LAST
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Tn"oDAY NIGHT
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D
!
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w" JL
The progrsnl rl;Jr the el/enlu!'; Witt<
>h, ' " ' ' ' '

IltvOCMioQ-Rev, H. A-. WeOIl>l!rm.ark ot the Lutheran <:Dur<:h 01 DIit-

lUr.l

MrS. lIiae Trovl1Uon Smith, a. ror,[ terrace or her own rural borne.
wet member or th6 'StNU Engllsn clliSs of dogs h sUllllosej to
department, is now finlsblng 8 book (If countr)' ell'!!!;, Who h,ai'll

l'~::lh t~:ar~ea~tto~:r o~n~bu~l:~!let~~ngro~o:~~:

8

to

:rbO:e

8~=:t

mately slxty·flve

,
Students trom the !'nlverslty High 'Sehool. Ca.rbondale entered In tbe
State Solo and EnsElluble Cootm;:t held at We~t FrllllkrOI'( 00 Aprll HI,
who 'I\'OU flnlt place and al'e- ellgJole to enter the N(lUonal Contest to
1m held In Fllnt. M\chlg.m. lIlay i-I
Tiley <Ire: .F'ront r:Jw. left to rlgbt:
George RlIglond. BelLie Mitcbell. A .. is Frank, Lon'ulne Cllrrlu!>tOn, ami
David Logue.
BaCk row, left to right· George Helton. John Hawkins. Clarence Rob·
e!"tson. DIrector Char les Paterbon. C; harles Friedline. Wu.n·en Va,.. and
FriC!ullne. Avis F'!'ank has won Ih'st ~lnee on be!' French Horn

ror

dep~rtment

of the ahow
!'le

=t~: ~~:t:n~bl~:~~",)·~~y·t;l:l\::c~:~:jm\lslc.

,
I'elated

Ahout te'll o'clock SUlIday morning
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F,Ie'
oa. fresh ham eured

year Is the Urst yenr tbat vocntlo!lal

baked

' spite
•
excellent work In
of the hano.l.

salad

beans

green

corn rahcu plu (:util.ard Plelilcap 01 h~l.\1Ing In&XPllrlenced bpY~
.onheans
. hltead cokes
deVils food cake and so work' wltb
Infinitum

[he nealest (lfflce of the stat ern
ployment selvlce Imllledmtcly on.. Ie

JOhl1

(ar!!n Baker

\V!I1l\.(d Nelsoll

~

and C<l11 Gasow!<y.
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ITWO NEW COMMlTT""S

;~I~t:;.n~~(~j;:l(:~~!J.~jn

ijl

!::'''lIlilvU Ii,

l APPOINTED BY SENAITE

\'Ull RJ.)(lf"<l-u<l \IJss AUnilDlil(IQI
cal eouues But tbe(€ 11'111 be many l\ruu"<' il~~omllanlcu Dr Van Rlp!.'"l
It
othel tYlle~ of opl'"mn ..s as \11'"11 For the meeting:
,dellt

....... ,
,Lawumce

wll!

~:~::te: o:o:=gl~:~tI~g ::~ ~;Ch~rlllhS

Pb.oIlY orch~tla

110,,,1 '"'''' ,,,.

Ind~~tllo~1 prOb!L.lI~Y

"eo ,,,' al".'~tnte, ,.,",,'

all

"0"""'·1

Instance. tile
enlployment sel
n
of order~ (0" college men lind womcn
who llave taken II'alnin1' In physiell..1
edllCatlon. far 5ummlr joh~ as <:alnp

jnst~I:~or~'~rol'!ffJ

'
I
·

St:.te S"rviee.

tal

-anllounced (lorn the plesi
oat< e this week that the FaC'"

\'US
H

, ,m, , w"" l,a"l ,"",," nat~, , , , , ,",". '"" on

h,·

~~I~~~:ol~e~~:;~~~n ac~~~n~s c:~:::'a<ls\~li5d~ :,I:I~tf;:~(·";~~~I\ete:o:li~~~I~ln:h.~il t~!: I
for

the

work

We Dellv«

PHONE 286

PillER GIFT SHOP
GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION"'"
SEE OUR MANY MOTHER DAY SUGGESTIONS
j
H~N~~ HANDKERCHIEFS'

li~~~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii=~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~~~

lIet lllny bc IHalntalncd.
I ulty S ..
ll.a" aPllolnted two nel'/"
·TolI." """ , , '
<b,
tl~\'Ct helti .loll~ before. and wllo wish 1(', nil\ nudb<'t and tile othel ou tll(j
10 ol!tal~ work this sumnler. llhouhll AdditIon of New Fac'ultl' MelUllar~
he t:uro to proville themselves Withl The
S('nal~ also l"~<,omlUende(ll

l"he defellse jndU'il!!es ale (JoIn/:: ntole lIlal they get COples of th(>lrlthP le"ponslblilty

I

GRO"ERY
...,

~fji"iii<hii·"ii'iiiTiih'iiia'ii".·iig'."ii".n'ii".'ii'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

S I!

I I..

to - BERRY'S

evemng all tbe campu~ to discuss
latIn IlIOblcms aDd l)rovlde solutions

ally split up mto mfOJmal cllelea at

II,hlch paleLLt~ became IIcqllalllled ",Ith

of Johann Sehastian Bach?" When l ment~, not ooly liked the
tUlnln,.;- to their homes Slate DI~e~
'fh6 Alpha (;ilmmll !'Iins 1(' clllly the instr!letors of tbell so,)nl> Itnd Hal
he was Informed It WU.'l 1686. he re. ~1.oSl.aInS be~. but on~ I
tot' of Lallor Martin P ~jj~-rldn"1w.lli ""el"(~ ~u",!<b "t Ill!."! IDt"I·.flat~rnily w{Jod Hall men became acquainted
pJled. "Thank you 110 muc!).. I tl~ke(j
cethovell's If\h Symphony
today.
lial!ce L1eld 011 th~ CI!.Jl1IlU>I.
wah the fam!!1es ot their friends.
because I wanted the j)llOne number pO;'ateu they nlco,l;Ill~ed the
'''Employment lIas lleen Increasing
Sponsors a.nd paJ'ent~ began lea;'ing
of 11 tl"iend. His number Is one less 1nnd Il!lowed even greatel' delight .on bf;ca.use ot tbe stimulatIon of Ihe Van Riper Is Chairman
Ithe Hal! about lhree o'doe): aod som.
lhan Ihe year or BlIch'~ birth:'
lIecol1(1 hearl.n!::. Tho.!Y declare<l SWInt;" Ililtiolial delen3Q pl'ogram," D!re,.tOl·
Of Geography Meeting. L!lole'll! r. epOEe settled O\'CI' Ihe bouse
__
mLlslc'l~cllullla , whleh Is thell" word Durkin said.
··Pre.3ent tndlcations
_
_
(aod 1;lwn The men Iben rela)[ed.
101
f'arDljoxl
1
' Ug .
lore that many j(}bs w!ll npen up duro
])r Joseph rail JUpe!" of the
'l'hut I" all ('x("cpt the "Kltcben PoBaran Hmmalm vou \YaJdeS-1l" who
-jng the surnUJt;r. Some or them will ~ t· ~f'OI\"I.a~hYdep:tltmeutwa>leh(>!J."llhe.' "'ho washed dlsbc~ (or tbc re'l
hali L"eccotly been lIlilklng IInth'ro~ol' Gr:ee Notes:
~e permonent Jolls fOI" l"ollcge gmd· en 11$ cilnu'man of tho 1;"1l0f':nq,hy S~t.. lnallldt·)" (I! the uftel'lloon,
Q&"lelll :;wdl",!;! oC trlt.oll Qi p'ln\It!\'e
Eleve.. or the youllg.instrumcntal· tlalos. otllen .wlll I;e temporary lohs 1\lOti 0/ Ill(' illinois ;\('adelllv 01 Scf.:ome
S th A
I di
ht
(\ Il!t~ liele(:leti tor L(:opoh:l St(lkOWllk! s for which IIlldel"-grd.dllates (:au qual
h '
cu
mellC<l1l II. an!! at t e Ilea
.!Iee()nd A1IAmer1ca.n Youth
ify
at It. a(lnllll.\ m.:oc~lllg ... 1", 8.t 'NOlttl
(d;.
Iller rr:m New

.

-faculty membeHI ure cOldHJ.lly IIIV!!
June S:rudul\tc!~ seeking DelllllUwnI eli to \!sit the cbautel houoe v.hleh
Bill Ho(rell l:amrllls photograpber
'rhe banquet also m81ke'Y tbe anti
Jolls utlli undlllgroduates wlio \~~h 10,IS l(}catPd o.t 610 Soulh 1I1!nms
land Ha(wood Haller. photogr.1.p hed l of the agrlcultUlal adju5trden
I
tempolary ,,'olk (lUIIII
tbel The commlttece In <:balge 01 th(EllhC Jnoup aftel eve,yoneha<lmoreorllng Bchool fOJ ibis year ,]1Ie dll>!!!eS
slimmer JJ)onlhs ~hoUld reg 1ste ,,!til c ..... nt conbl~Is of
Rolla Mlt.h,"11 less &to~]led ca\.lng The plllty gradu hb,e be~1l meeting eVelY TU8sda}

I

:~:lsO;rh~~e d~~::::~e~ha:b::~ea:;:: ~<L

lOe

D08~ "Who dl<l all of the planning tCle!!tfod members of the Cilib to the
to,) what each parent ehould bring, UDlver61ly of Illirmis to a CDllven,

C

'l'he eXJllprer baseEi his
t](lUS o':...~ho L'eaetloPl; or
I!l'ogl'ulns received In tIle
"'GElD. thl! General
wave l'adlo slatton III
N Y. Tile GUllyab"l·oll.
be made the most

I~(ltion and bad tLJad(: trl1i5 to varlous ludging conteets all over S6uth,
ern IllinOis.
On on6 occasion .Mr,
Caz;el took se.veral (I! tile more 111-

01 the occasion should go to

.1>,

contact
with our
f).
preferenee
tor our

T e11.OW "a
,. b

E. G. Lent2. were at lhe Hall Sunday,
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CALL
LABOR EXCHANGE Airlia Mu. 01 d~:;tl:g:a~~~c~:~IC:::. d~~:~:; ~~g~U~~~~:III~:. b:l~n c()a.~e,','~,,",;~:
.

I
[oUowln);" a!lecdote auout

the
these qUilrle~ at the closln!\" sym,
llOslum of the Carnegie H!lll &"olden
onnlvel'sary lecture .5erles:
A man with a cultivated voice
teiepholled and asketi, "Coulu YOLl
plesl;e tell Ine the (late of the Qu·th

m

-=========::::;

present at the arfalr. Dr. and Mrs
W. Ahbott, Mr. and Mra. McIntoah,

I

'.

aud Ali·

I

In the old Maln building
economics department _~t~~n~~I~I.O~O~~:~tl.l\gpr!~~i::~ ~:~ll;~~
undfor the dlre(>!Jon of MItis Gladys eo!" and outstanding stud ant of I1w
Babcock.
e\'enlng sehooL
Tile bO)'11 of Mr Caz;el's F. F. A.
hav*, woo recobIlltion iD judging and
Food fOJ" Defense---~'r J G ~1t.
livestock cooh'~ts heh.l in thIs .1l.l"lln. ~:~~tle~~rm ad.vlsel·. Jnclilion,Pcl ry
The lJo~'s reeal"e tra.lning In leader.
slilP. character building. sPtlrtsmanAddress-Dr. A. W. Nolan. head 01
ship, c(lopeoatioo. thTill, selentille UIQ agr!cultural educatiOn depm'l[arming. organbed recreation. cit!, ment. University ef illinois.
zenship. and patriotism.
This
la
mOfe bLietly summed up In the pur- :pcse or the F. F. A., which la: ··To
practice brotherhood, honor rural op·
portunltlea und resp(lnBlOlIIties and
develo:ip thoge qualities or )eadershlp
Running All Points
whieh a !uture !annEor should pos'
sess." The club 15 an active organ'
Quick; Reliable Service

.

'-:::=:::::::-::-:::::::----......;
InformatlonJ...... Plc,ue
ference toward the classlcaJ
al~:;s J:o~~~~!! t!o~b!nt;I~:;cll::ct~·: ~In~ ;h"t tribes havlug long
of Lbe drculg.tiou

~:r; Fa;:er:a:~u!~e:l:: ~::~e!ue:~1 :~~neKe~J~;~::;I~;I::ultry.

Ineludlng

sUs{;ellted that Q Sunday In ttH! neaf
lie set aside a5 II day on whleb

tOl" llve COD!!eCUUVe years. anti hra~~ (junrtets have woo J\r~t In tllC
Indians' l1lu~!eal tnstes.
He
haa st/ite contests rOI' the past three YCltrb
The (juartet numbers playOJd
founc\ that tbil more prlnlitlve the hy these QuartetshaYe beep eompOIIC(l alld £trr:lDged..,y l1r Patersoil.
trille the gl'ester Its love for sym·
,

phonic m'uslc and Ita dlBgDBt
modern dance music; the lells

WeLcome-!ltr. Hal Hail. {ll"lnc![lDl

I

b~ th~ h~nle

I

, fJy fJEETHOVEN.

people,

6'31) p

--::=====:::==::;1::::=::-:==---:::::::::---;;:---=
UB""NATURAL

year of hard work I

l=!D.2el at University at UniverBity High school.

~~::rU:C::tOI'~a:oCat~:UO~r:rl::I~::~j Ch:~:~n. d~;~~:~O~~~:::~F. ~.le~~:

Harwood Hall held Us rtrst annual

ch!l(lI"en of M15s Mary" EntSlllluger'!!I' over. S(l Professor Toby tells
tI[tb grade group. Mrs. SmIth ex· 1;1nsB about the famous dOSB of
IlMssed'the opInion that "many peo- tory and (}f the present - dOHI.
Ille tbluk the complling of a chll- learning pro(:eSB I~ abo
dren's
reader Il. 13lmple taa"k, bUll debates elleh ali the one
.
trJl.nslatini the voca.bul!l.ry or the the dog and the cat-the
adult Into one whloh the ehUd caD being who I~ the belter or
comprebend 13 really a c\lrtlcult Job." Some or the ramoll!;! do&"s' or
1111'S. Smith Is Jntere~ted In how. the that will be featured In the book
. chlldrt\!l react to tile story and IlISOla!"e the "White Rouse dog~ and tholle
wants to fix the level o( eompreta"n' belC\n&"lng to Belen Hayes. Irvin S.
eioll or that bock EO that .no queg· Cobb. and [,.oub Untermeyer.
tlon wlll remain In the chUdl""en's
The las~ chapter or Ml1!. Smith's
mlnda.
book will deal wltl! doS b.eavl':n.
MI·S. Smith baa used a .unlqtle
The bO(lk wm he mUlitrated wllh
l
, method rer telling hel' story. Her' photograplls Of all the dogs
own tox ter]"ler'Toby bas been Ch(l-ol tioned with ()lher lIhlBtrationa
lien PL"OfeaSDI' of a nelghborbood will be done by Mrs, Smltb, and
school {I! dogs to 11e hel<l on the l will soon he released for Jlubllcatlon.

'"

a.

Parent's Day last Sunday. Appro;d· Fath!;:r aDd Son bauQllet o! tbe F'u. I Jilek Branclon-Sheel). John Wallel-

At tho pl'esenl timo she lSI PI'oressor Toby waIlt!! thero to

=~.~~t

Tile ,climax or

by Mr. Earl E

~:es:d,,:::ge:r:~Ul~tI~~Y d:ag~

ror chUdren on the HVes '01 famoUII
degs.

.'

Solo.

ofl

Eunl·ce's O·e au ty Nookl

Shampoo and Hair Style

35e

Machine and MachineIess Permar\.ents $2.50-$10.00

~:!,ct~:~~~1:11 ~~~t~he~:l1~:~~:~. ~I;rO~(:,h ~I:~~' s(e~:lkn<::;csBBe ~:~~:n maoy em I~l~: C~~:,I~;; :~ t~~: :~~~~~:eebnO~1 I
West of Campus
Phone 198
:TWITTY ELECTED NEW
,IC'='6 DlLettol DU'n.n tlOlliteti Ollt r Th~ 1!11n(11~ Slo.ta F.mplo\mentii01 .. ,nal b\ldg('( tire \\ G Swart:!: ~
· HEAD OF SIGMA TAU Conceln!> ha,lnr: dllt""n~e
mamtains
olfl(cs Ullour;h cllll!rlllan
i\lb;~ Tl)('lma Kellogg I EUNICE GIVENS
MARTHA HELTON
been ()efllllhcl, le~lIelitcd
"lLt
state
1\()rk.:oI" may! :\lb~ HIlda Slem
Mary Eatll l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
DELTA ENGLISH FRAT 1lUIVe
\\1!lIam
J(nlld"PIl dllectol
I ni, rlPI.I'If\llon f(lr employml"nt find 1I1Jn~(,1 meent 01 (,;lOvanua. and
I
eUlI of the office of IIwdu(llon miln 1,,11('(, empto)l'r!J. ml\ oM.lln \\orJ...ersl John. R :o.layol
I
,

I'

(Olltlilli'IS(l\(((>
III

S

thf

60

Mb5

\lht'le

P'lI

\

-I (\semen\. anti hy SldrlCY H(llman a~'t to tl!~ jobs "llleh'(""1l of these 0[' i P~I tlie l:ommilt(>e on th" Addition i
Tal! Delta met llt 7'30 11.1 "oclntc dJI'ect(H' ~elle!nl ~r Ih(' sa!l]p fI( ... ~ "1"<' IO"lIfed. In ('hl"(llo:O .11HII "f !"Ii .. " FJl('ully .. t)Je Sena:c h~li re,,'!
:\t ... 11 2-1. ,.t the aportmcul of. offkc. to
obt.aln
Ill!'lr
\\O('k""~III~ >"11>1111)>1. "nd the olllCl" 111 l!\dl1~-' Ollln){'nd~d Rohelt Dunn .Pane( .. Iem.. ~
Julia Neely
Tbe retinng pres' I through tl](> ~tat{' eJUploY'l1!'llt 51'r· (nal ami colUluerdal ccuters down.1 pU.I'.1l Y ,ha(l"1na.u; C 11. Crarnel, T
.
IVlcC!I' ~o thai an m'ue!"!), IU~01" mal'· ~t,Jt..,.
\\. Ab~oll. \iu('cnt Oi
Idult. Mehl!} ApplebaulU. c'alled the
Illld TI'U R. nll.g~(lalc.

A fast game
nished ... pause and

SI!llIlu

Ill.

!111~.

:i~l~sCO~~~ $~~fJ t~~5 ~~ sto'f~
mere
~hon

<'lppropr(uh~

0

box

of

Mo~er

for
fine silk stod-

to order.

CerUllcll.tes

rl"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

of

mt"mbcr~hlp \\"C-I"C pl'c~cnted to the

! "","""·,10111""",,,.,,10.
Tile following ()!t'Ir;cl"s were

In',
G"lIec TWitty, prcsident;
Charles Moore. viee·preBident. Helen
Pulley. ~ecrelary. Esther Mary Ay·
ers. trea!lUl·cr.

! st~J!eti

The Pair

.79c
$1.00

·$1.15

THE LEADER
Virginia Bldg,

,meet InC"

Carbondale

Eaeh !lew lnem\)er read a chos.en
selcl'Uol! f1"OII1 IllsI yesl"e Scarab.
· On tile bOlllg of th"sl! relldlngll Mary
· Heln~nlan was elcde<l reRder (If
'poeu'y and Ellen liowal'4 I'eader of
Ilros~.
Tile
new
president
aa'
I noum'Qu thll t the next nleetiUb" would
bc at j\1i~s Estht)r Powel"s alJal"l·
ilnent 011 MIlY "

~.
fR~'
~

id

....

.i OTHER'S DAY
You should gil'e her .some little remembrance

I

m~Yfbl?,

YOU KNOW

WHITMAN'SCAND Y

.
IS .j\LW A rS RELIABLE
She doesn'l1eat candy'! Gfue her a chance once in a while
Delightful Cream CentHs, assorted centers, a lb. .
. $1.00
Chocolates and Bon Bons, alb, .. , ....
.$1.00
The Popular "Sampler" over a lb.
. ......... , ... $1.50
The much wanted ,tFairhill", assorted, a lb.
. ... $1.00

'.r.

Ju;;1 received ~hlpm .. nt of new Spring and Summcr $hktzl.

All COI()r6 and cC!lIar 6tylea to add to your wardrohe

THE VARSITY MEN'S SHOP
New TncatTp Building

"i

•• "..-VY...

• oW.:

Cart!ondalc. III.

..

I·

The Delicious Mrs. Stover::;- Candy <iB in fresh for

M(Jthers Day also
All attracti vcly packaged f01' die occasion. Wf! pack for mailng

refreshed feelins alwaYI
fgnaws. Sa when you pauso
come,

throughout the day, molee it rne
pause tho, ,.Ir.JIIe. with Ice-cold

C., • .c,I..

YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY

I!oaledlUldul.ll.lbotitrcf'll:teCoea-Calt Comp&Af'~

CARBONDALE COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO. Inc,
Carbondale. lUit)ois

Fellows:
SPRUCE UP
For Your Best Gil"l
On May 11

ELITE
BARBER SHOP

New Bus StatiQ!!
Daily Schedules
To All Points
SpOOal Student Rates
Try Our
Modern Cafe
PHONE 4~

'Ve Train You
For A Career

. Southern tllinois
School of
Beauty Culture

and

Pay youI' mother a pretty
compliment with some exFrom
quisit2 perfuml?
tantalizing to ~ubdu£'d
scents
.~he'lJ be so
pleased to receive it f01'
Mothel"~ Day.

Priced from

'SOc
CLINE-VICK

DU,c1iess Remote ConYOl Per-

m.nent. You'll

DEI..IGHTFUL oj !"IEeE SETS

$1.00
50c to $2.50

COLOGNES -

Pf':RFUMES -

PETE SAYS: You wouldn't

~:c~u::n,\~~~Ii:,~:~th cfot~:~

PERMANENTS

YARDlEY
COT)P

Were $5.00-$4.00

HU?N~T

LIGGETT -

her

TOll.ETRIES

Ole SOUTH
EARlY AMERICAN
lENTHERIC
MARTHA WASHINGTON -

flatter

quite a bit and she'll love it.

JOAN MANNING -

that is soiled when It is so
reasonably deaned by th~

Give a Gift
Certificate

PEE R LESS

CHOCOLATES

25c to $2.00
~""""""".m

HEWITT'S .DRUG. STUR,E

I

LA VERA'S BEAUTY SERVICE

"...

GRAND""" lV, .".'" •••t of tho

C'~P"'''

PHON.

CLEANERS.

Our safe cleaning
will convince yot!.

GALES

41~K

I·

methods

PEERLESS

CLEANERS

____..__..__~i~~~~~. . . .~"""~"~~"'''''''''__.~_~_~..~_~_.''''''. . . . . . . .~~____~P=ho=n.~6=37____~

FridayI May 9. 1941

SPECIAL EVERY
DAY
I QUART OF ICE CREAl\!
AND SHERBET

36c

We Deliver

'I ·GIAI Open Air, Market
.~08

I"oriller

S. Illinois

~lcClee

Fruit Sttlnd

OUA GROCERIES ARE SOLO ON A

MONEY·BACK GUARANTEE
FREE CEILIVERY

,4

BOX

oi;

TIl(' allnual I3SU banquet was held
last night tn ttn" ballljUe! I'oom of
Ih{ Firs! Methodist (.llul'ch of Car"

lIDudale, with Bill Purdue as toastmalHer. The theme o( the ballquet
was "The L1ttle Red Sehool House"
(:U€s.t speakero( t!leevelliug .....5
Ill' C. Y. Dossey. pastor o{ the First

PHONE 229

CREAMY, DELICIOUS

CHOC:OLATES
WILL PLEASE HER IMMENSELY!
STOP IN AND SEE
OUR ASSORTMENT
OF CANDIES

GIVE A GIFT
,"HAT WILL PLEASE

ADMISSIONWEEK DAYS

10

10 &,2&';:,'tillli:(lO;
]lc after 6. Tax Inc.

&,

SATtrRDAY, May HUh

HER TASTE

Pr(ston Fo..."iter and
Richard Dix in

tUlia!!

~on1[lllttee

read.

fl'

I

Smllll.

gu('~t~,

lO1<.,;l 10

Cartoon and Serial

grOI1])

Irene Dunne and
Cary Grant in

Til}! Inc.

ARSIT

DRUGS

Bing Crosby. Dorcthy
La mour and Bob Hope in

"THE ROAD
TO ZANZIBAR"
ROGERS THEATRE
Adrn~ lOc & 20c
SATURDAY & SUNDA Y.
~Iay

Ma.ry Lee, Rufe Dasis and
Pappy

Varsity Theatre Buildillg

1O~J1

Cheshire in

"BARNYARD
FOLLIES"
News Reer& Serial

H'Yl.lllt
011

th...

.\11
(Dill'

thUM'

pldnn!llg

bbould

fer;iBtcl

lill'

t nllp,\

~td.U"

I',,"IIIIII~

'''IIIUlIL

tel' ill \\'abhlll::tun. H. t·
to rond
tIll.: l\\u Ullllle~ lJy 1Jr HOLLon.

III Pi Kappa Sigma District
Delta Chi's Ente.. taln
o.:olun.1Convention Hdd in St.'Louis
Two Prospective Pledges

I

The PI Kapp" Sigma ,listric! con·
""M'OO
hold -'p,1I " ""I "

Delta f}('!lu ~('hl'
'WO

~O, 1I~1

fl"ll"'l'ui!y
0' " o<'u,"

w"'
,,,I,,·,,,,,,,
pi"""
I!~~I('t~,a~~j"°p~':~~de~~l~r
1~\lf~SI60t';:.:~I)~, 1a~le~:O;~:y,,:~:u~~:!!!~
(l~t"l"
MEETING TUESDAY I:~~; t~le P~~~=~dl;~~~,~t::~~j~~.~tit.l, ~~:~~ ~~::Ol:::.r:ll];~~~ ~:~~~lj~"o~(T~~t'~'~~~~

Novelty and News

Sport Short and News
"'ed~Th-urs, & Friday

~!r

,q"TC

BRACEWELL A1TTENDS
RURAL EDUCATION
,

TUESDAY-BARGAIN DAY
Eddie Albert and
Alan Hale in

by IPU)'IIIt'l t(on \'''TlI~ to \1>01

1::" ',go

I

hOllSl'

PIlI"Dll' and ",llIle, llle !lOIortly

"Penny Serenade"

"THE GREAT
1I1R. NOBODY"

thl' [<lItH>' b

~ Illglllr;

DeU.l1UUOllS or 111('

SUNDA Y aod MONDAY

3;3~.

o( Ille

~r~"'l"lly

~~~,'g~ M:!~~ ;~I:~,I~k~"Il~l!'U r~;'°l'l:.~ ~,:i I'/lom ~OD_~I~~~IlS

Adm, Sat. 10 &. 280. Till( Ino.

Adm. 10 & 20c

Wl"!'

nl'\' Poul Smith [:Il V "
111l' ~Irlo, <lud ("1011'(, 1' .. 11~'·-~

!lOll ga\{' a I"n~t to

"THE ROUNDUP"

Adm. SlIn. 10 ,J

hll"bl\Il!I~

lI~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii patrone"!!!,,,

I'

QIVE HEFI A BOX OF

CANDY
FROM THE

Green Mill

of II",

-

Mr (;e<;l~Sl' ~Il'\'("\ell <;If the nll',,1
eduratlOll d<'llaltIUN'.t "all In Sl'lil\1:
field Tuesday ("·enlng. .Apr!)
29,
"'hcre he altentled .l meellng of 1\le
executive comlllltte!' of Ill(! IlIInol,,1
RlII'a1 8aucalloll ('Olllllllll{'('.
It hj
the re~pon~jbll!iy Df S. ! Xl'. Ull ;

"'e1Ol;",rl:. of
))r(st'nt

ITht'

SI.
tilt>

LOHj~,

Mo.,

were

eutlre (01)"e,,1\01l

Oi.tlIO al&tl"lct,

\'lrS"lIlla Edwanl:- ,l( ted il!)
man
The dJapl(oro; In tltl~
al'e Llllllb!lOl, F!, AI()Il.<
KIlP!'" Alilhll XI lilt
(lIt:

aIU""h'e

.-1"'1'\(""

I
,

III

~:I'w.~~: =1:I;e~~::l. ~~r ~::. l~;~~'e~~~~ll,:! r;e~'::;:::da~al~~~~l!l'~\' fO~II:l~1i1
11l1l1l1ty sdlool

In

coo!Jemtlml

willi;

'I

\\'<l"

)l"J"ell in th", ~'roll<ll loom

, '~~~~iii~iii~~~~"'~"~'~·o~m~m~"I;"~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ IbotE'!.

GAS

[or

plc"ldent

LESS

MARIAN P'ETROLEUM CO.
Route 13; West Main St.
Carbondale,
Route 51, DeSoto, Illinois

m.

"Better Products for
:, Better ·Motoring"

KUPIl!l
talTled

Yarwu" Jll(·mhe.." Df

L"ilaptl'r o[ ::,\ LOlli>! .
",Ih ~ou,:".
A <!Il.Ul·l.'
lht' dnl1l~l.

I il",ld aflet

DRESSES FOR MOTHER
See ollr collection or Ne!!)1

Don~,

Mother's

favO~!tc

dress, or one 01

the othtr n~tlonally ""overused m~kts-Rol<blJry. Ashleys, or Famous,

MAKE MD-THER

HAPPY ON

~lER

$1.98 to $29.50
JOHNSON'S.

DAY

